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B-School Master
He’s studied in them, taught in them, and helped start a few o f them. No w, Bala Balachandran has his o wn B-scho o l.
SHARADA BALASUBRAMANIAN

F

ew cho o se to beco me entrepreneurs at the age o f 6 6 . Fewer still benchmark their new venture o n the reno wned Indian Institute o f Management (IIM). Bala V Balachandran
has do ne bo th. Five years ago , the pro fesso r, no w 71, started the Great Lakes Institute o f Management (GLIM) in Chennai. He had little mo ney. In his mind, ho wever, Pro fesso r
Bala, as he’s usually called, was already a serial entrepreneur. That’s ho w he co unts three earlier no t- strictly-entrepreneurial stints. The first was as adviso r during the setting
up o f IIM-Bangalo re in 19 73. Then came his pro po sal fo r a $70 0 ,0 0 0 grant fro m the United Natio ns that enabled the Management Develo pment Institute, Gurgao n, to get o ff
the blo cks

. T he third, and most recent one, was when he helped his f riend Rajat Gupta of McKinsey put together the f aculty f or
Hyderabad’s Indian School of Business (ISB).
One thing Balachandran had was o o dles o f experience. He started teaching in 19 6 0 , when still a graduate student at Annamalai University,
Tamil Nadu. In 19 6 7 he mo ved to the University o f Dayto n, Ohio ; and in 19 71, to Carnegie-Mello n University, Pittsburgh, where he taught
management co urses while wo rking o n his do cto rate. A co uple o f years later, he jo ined the Kello gg Scho o l o f Management’s faculty. He was
Directo r o f the Acco unting Research Center fro m 19 8 5 to 20 0 6 . Alo ng the way, he go t degrees in mathematics, statistics, engineering and
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business administratio n.
Given his backgro und, Balachandran knew ho w to go abo ut things when he decided to start GLIM in Chennai, o ne o f the cities that lo st o ut in
the race fo r ISB. The yardstick was the IIM. Even in fees—at Rs 8 lakh, says Balachandran, GLIM’s fee is a co uple o f lakhs lo wer than the IIMs.
But the mo del was largely ISB’s. GLIM to o o pted fo r a o ne-year management pro gramme. “I am a firm believer in the mo ney value o f time,” he
says. In a two -year pro gramme, Balachandran no ticed, very few students were serio us after the 15th mo nth. Instead o f spending mo ney o n the
seco nd year, he believes students can start earning at the end o f the first year itself and start reco vering co sts.
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Balachandran also knew what no t to do . He has to thank his ISB experience fo r that. The co st o f develo ping the Hyderabad-based institute, all o f 20 0 acres, was eno rmo us.
Balachandran recalls the institute had to bo rro w Rs 20 0 cro re. And that reflected in its tuitio n fee. Starting with Rs 4.5 lakh per student per year, it jumped to Rs 10 lakh in a mere
two years, he says.
In co mpariso n, GLIM needed o nly Rs 40 -50 cro re. It kicked o ff o peratio ns with abo ut Rs 1.5 cro re, which Balachandran raised by selling his pro perty. “I did no t want to pass the
debt co st o n to the students by charging mo re tuitio n fee,” he says. Until the end o f April this year, GLIM wo rked o ut o f a rented pro perty, fo r which it paid Rs 1 lakh per mo nth.
Re lat io nships Mat t e r
A po sitive o perating cash flo w o f Rs 1.3 cro re in the first year is heartening. But it didn’t mean the go ing wo uld be easy. There were key challenges. Firstly, GLIM still needed to
raise mo ney. Seco ndly, it needed so mething that wo uld attract students to a new institute even tho ugh there were several well-established o nes. Balachandran had so mething
that co uld effectively deal with bo th these issues. And that so mething was relatio nships.
This was evident to S Sriram, Executive Directo r, GLIM, even befo re the venture had kicked o ff. In 20 0 4, Sriram travelled with Balachandran to Bangalo re. “On landing, he made a
call, “Narayan, I am in Bangalo re and want to see yo u’,” Sriram recalls. “It was o nly when I reached the
Info sys campus that I realised he had been talking to Narayana Murthy.”
Go pal Srinivasan, who heads TVS Capital Funds and is a bo ard member o f GLIM, also vo uches fo r his “stro ng netwo rking skills,” which help him reach anyo ne “fro m the
prime minister to the o ffice bo y.”
Observers can recall ho w the institute has had high-pro file visito rs in the sho rt time it has been in existence. They include Raghuram Rajan, when he was the IMF’s chief
eco no mist, management guru CK Prahalad and No bel laureate Finn Kydland.
GLIM’s list o f adviso rs co uld very well be a who ’s who in the wo rld o f business and educatio n. Apart fro m the likes o f Rajan, peo ple such as Marti Subrahmanyam and Philip
Ko tler advise it o n academic affairs. Its business adviso rs include Ratan Tata, Indra No o yi and Kumar Mangalam Birla. Balachandran believes these names wo uldn’t have
been asso ciated with GLIM had it been a co mmercial pro ject. That’s why he o pted fo r a no t-fo r-pro fit mo del.
Do natio ns, rather than debt, are thus the main so urce o f funding. GLIM go t Rs 25 cro re in this manner fro m co rpo rates. “Since we were a no t-fo r pro fit institute, the o nly way we
co uld have mo ney was thro ugh do natio ns o r po sitive o perating cash flo w,” he says.
On the face o f it, the GLIM sto ry seems largely a Balachandran sto ry, hinging largely o n his experience and co ntacts. Balachandran wo uldn’t agree. He plans to mo ve to ward a
mento ring ro le eventually and let Sriram take o ver o peratio nal duties.
GLIM already has a stro ng decisio n-making bo dy in its bo ard (who se Chairman is Jamshyd N Go drej). There have even been times, Sriram says, when Balachandran’s views
have been veto ed by the bo ard’s majo rity view. One such instance was when they debated the intro ductio n o f an executive MBA pro gramme. Balachandran wasn’t in favo ur o f
it, but the majo rity was.
What Balachandran wants no w is to ensure all the bo rro wed mo ney is returned in three years. Once GLIM Chennai is financially stable, he and his team may lo o k at setting up
a seco nd GLIM in ano ther Indian city.
In terms o f salaries o ffered to students by campus recruiters, GLIM is so me distance fro m the IIM benchmark. Still, the five-year-o ld institute manages to attract recruiters that
o ffer its students an average o f Rs 8 .5 lakh a year.
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“It’s to o early to call GLIM a success,” recko ns Go pal Srinivasan o f TVS. “It will be a success when Balachandran achieves his target o f 1,0 0 0 students graduating fro m GLIM
every year.” No w, that number is at 16 2. But Balachandran is co nfident o f cro ssing that benchmark and many o thers. “What the IIMs achieved in 25 years,” he says, “I want to
achieve in 10 .”
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